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A few days ago when the House of Commons werc dis-
ctissing the iron duties, Sir Richard Cartwright raised a
pica on bebaif cf the manufacturers of agricultural implc.
nients, asking that iron and steel used in their busiess be
placed in the free list. At this point the discussion became
both animated a-id interesting. Sir Richard declired that
the duty on iron and steel te this industry amounted tLo 40

or So per cent., and he doubted if it receivcd any protec-
tion at ssii. lie bciieved that if tise m.usufacturers cf agri-
cultural implenients Isad beeci better supporters of thse
Government they wouid have bec» bettcr treated, meaning
tisat the duty upon their product wvouid not have been Io%%.
ced frOns 3i per cent. to 2o per cent., or, in the event (if
the ioweriasg, that tihe duty upon their rawî material, iroîs
and steel, wctd lun~e becus correspondingiy iowcred. Sir
Richsard repeated tisat tihe tariff iad becus construcd for the
benefit of those wlso hieipcd the Govcrnment, to whicis irn-
sinutation Sir Joihn Tlhompson repicd tisat this was one of
tise mis-statemients Sir Richard miade and continued te
niatke ;.ttd etiquired of itin Il what are thse raw materiais
ernpioyed in manîsfacturing agricultural impiements upon
which duty is paid ?" To tissir Richard repiied, Ilevery
sinigle particle of iron wlsich goes into the production of
agrîcuitural implements." A contention ensued between
th two Sirs, onc contending tisat because domestic made
materiat was uscd jio duty was paid, thse other conteîsding
that because of the duty tise price was enhanced to that ex-

tet. Sir Richard asked, Il is the hsonorabie gentleman
igoai f tise fact that the price of cvery ton cf ire» and

steel ini Canada is advajiced hy the duty ?" te wihich Sir
John repicd, Il 1 arn not ignorant cf the fact that that
statcment bas been mnade, norarn 1 ignorant of the fact that
it is without found.ttion." At thisjuncture Mr. Fôster ini.
tervcrsed a diversion by dccl:îring thsat Sir Richard's pica
%vas snconsistent wîth himiself, with the policy of his party,
andi CXe principies of free trtdc which he sometimes advo-
cated ; whicis fael had sothing whatever te do with the
ierits cf the discussions; but it wvas very much te the point

when the Mi:sîster cf Finance showved that the cost of an
American binder %vas $too, and lic would undertake te say
that the duty on tise r.aw m:îteriais, if iniporteti, irîsteati of
being $20, the aniount cf the duty wcuid net be more than
$6 or $8. It was thets that Mr. Wallace, the Controlier of
Custons, sayiasg that Mr. Foster was weil within the mark,
deciareti that the ire» consumed in the construction of a
binder weigied sonse i,2oo pountis, 6oo pounds of whkch
%vas pig iroas and 6oo pcuinds bar ire» and steel. The duty
uipc» the pig ire», at $4 per ton, wouid be $ r. 20, and upc»
tise bar ire» andl steel at $10 per ton $3,l making the entire
duty only $4.2o. Mr. 'Wallace chailenged Sir Richard te
prove that the duty that wouid be paid by the manufactur-
crs of agricîsiturai impiements,even in case cf importation,
amounteal te more than one-third cf the protection they se-
ceived-that as a matter of fact they dial fot import because
the ire» prodLsced at home svas cheaper.

There wvere sevcrai quite noticeable features in this dis-
cusQ;on. It wili bc remembered that in the early part of
AM 1%depîstation cf mantifacturcrs cf agricuiturai impie-
meîtm proceded te Ottawa and rcquestcd Mr. Foster te
place pig iron and bar ire» and steel in the free iist. These
manufacturers imatgineti that they might streng-then them-
selves in approaching the Govertiment if they couid have
the moral support and backissg of the Toronto Board of
Trade. Te obtain thîs they had previousiy obtained the
consent of the Board te erganize what they caiied a Manu-
facturers' Section of the Board, composei lasrgely but flot
exclusively of themselves ; but what they did i» and at
this Mian.ufacturers' Section was flot characterized by any


